Chinese POULTRY delegation
No.
Name

Introduction
Founded in 1983, it is focused on the production of white feather chicken for 35 years. It
is the only whole closed white feather chicken industry chain with chicken breeding, egg
hatching, feed processing, broiler breeding, broiler processing, food processing, product
sale and fast food chain.
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500 million

Cui Li Jin

General manager of
research and
development

Jiangsu Lihua Group

It was established in 1997. It is an integrated agricultural enterprise which combines
scientific research, production and trade with high quality chicken breeding as the leading
industry. It is the key leading enterprise of agricultural industrialization in Jiangsu
Province, agricultural science and technology enterprise in Jiangsu Province, and national
demonstration area of agricultural standardization. The total registered capital of the
company is 362 million 600 thousand yuan, and it's total assets are about 4 billion 100
million yuan.

250 million

Cheng Zheng

General manager
assistant

3

ZHONGHONG SANRONG GROUP

San Rong Group is a whole industry chain eco cycle agricultural and animal husbandry group,
which integrates breeding chicken breeding, chick hatching, feed production, broiler feed,
food processing, veterinary medicine production and import and export trade. It is the
largest broiler one dragon enterprise in Hebei. It can produce 500,000 tons of feed, 100
million processed broilers, 200,000 tons of frozen fresh chicken, conditioned and cooked
food products, with annual revenue of over 3 billion yuan.

100 million

Gao Yong Jun

CEO
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DALIAN CHENGSAN GROUP

Dalian Chengsan Group was established in 2007. It has many factories, such as chicken,
hatching, feeding, feed processing, broiler slaughtering, meat and food processing. It is
the biggest dragon group in the northeast.

100 million

Wei Jian Ping

Technical Director

70 million

Sun Qing Hui

General Manager

60 million

Mi Kai

1

2
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Sunner Development Inc.

It founded in 2001, has a registered capital of 102 million yuan. It is a large-scale modern
agricultural and animal husbandry enterprise which integrates chicken breeding, chick
Hebei Jiu Xing agriculture and
animal husbandry development Co., hatching, feed processing, broiler breeding, slaughter and segmentation, cooked food
Ltd.
processing and ecological agriculture organic manure. The annual sales volume is 1 billion
yuan.
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Shandong Pacific Zhonghui Group

Shandong Pacific Zhonghui Group is a professional feed , health, farming and safe food
supply chain is the core of the whole farming food enterprises , mainly engaged in modern
health scale aquaculture , livestock and poultry meat processing , feed production and
management , bio- technology development and other undertakings , full construction in feed
production, health, breeding , meat processing as one of the safe food production chain.
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Beipiao City Hongfa Foodstuff
Co.LTD

Founded in 2000, is a national key leading enterprise of agricultural industrialization in
the whole industry chain, which integrates chicken breeding, chicken hatching, feed
production, base breeding, meat poultry processing and technical service. The company has 80
million broilers processing capacity at present.

80 million

Zhang Tairan

General Manager

Founded in 2000, Huawei Group is a leading national leading enterprise in agricultural
industrialization. The business scope of the group covers many fields, such as breeding of
good species, propagation of breeding chickens of parents, hatching of chickens,
standardized breeding of commodity chickens, feed processing, slaughtering and processing,
deep processing of cooked food, and organic manure production, and the industrialization
model of broiler breeding and processing sales from farm to table is basically realized.

22 million

Zhao Hong Bo

General Manager

30 million

Qi Shi Long

General Manager

40 million

Huang Xue Ning
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Hua Wei Group
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Dalian LongCheng Food Group

Established in 2002, Dalian Longcheng Foods Group is a national-level leading enterprise
mainly engaged in a whole industrial chain of production, processing and export of meat and
poultry. With years of development, the group has turned into a comprehensive modern
enterprise group specialized in the production of fodders and additives, breeding chicken
raising, broiler chicken hatch, broiler chicken feeding, organic fertilizer production,
broiler chicken and poultry technical services as well as broiler processing and export.
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Guangxi Liyuan Aquaculture Group

Guangxi Liyuan aquaculture group is a state-level agricultural industrialization key leading
enterprise, focusing on the whole industry chain of animal husbandry.

CEO

General manager of the
group
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Founded in 2004, it is a professional breeding enterprise which is mainly engaged in high
1 million
quality local chicken breeds. It is also the top twenty enterprise of the national yellow
Zhushi Agricultural and Livestock
feather broiler industry, the national standard demonstration field of non pollution broiler breeding/10
CO., Ltd. Rongxian
and the establishment of animal epidemic disease, and the key leading enterprise of
million broiler
agricultural industrialization at the provincial level.

Feng Xiang Group

Si Chuan Sun Daily Farm
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Guangdong Yangshi agricultural
Co., Ltd.
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Beijing DQY Agricultural
Technology Co., Ltd.
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Anhui Rongda Poultry Development
Co., Ltd.

Yuan Feng Animal Husbandry Group
PULIKE BIOLOGICAL
ENGINEERING,INC.

Fengxiang group, founded in 1985, is the key leading enterprise of national agricultural
industrialization. There are nine wholly owned subsidiaries, with a deep processing
enterprise of livestock and poultry products, ten kinds of chicken farms, seven chicken
hatchery plants, two feed production bases and seven pollution-free broilers. It is one of
the only two healthy poultry farms in Guangxi.

1 million
breeding/10
million broiler

7 million layer/3
Founded in 2001, it has always focused on the production and sale of high quality eggs.
million Young
According to AC Nielsen statistics, the highest percentage of high-quality eggs in the highchicken/600
end egg market is 67.9% in the large-scale stores of 24 major cities in the country.
thousand breeding
It is the key agricultural leading enterprise in Guangdong province. It is the leading
industrial chain development enterprise in the industry. It owns many brands such as "lv
yang" and "lv yang shen". The main products of the company are green poplar eggs, green
poplar no antibiotics fresh eggs, green poplar DHA fresh eggs and so on.
In China, there are 33 international standard ecological farms, and the scale of laying hens
is as high as 100 million.
Anhui Rongda Poultry Development Co., Ltd. was founded in November 1999, is a collection of
new varieties of chickens breeding, breeder production, merchandise chicken farming, egg
processing, such as intensive processing of an integrated enterprise, is the agricultural
industrialization of key national enterprises , The national hen industry technical system
comprehensive test station relying on units, the national hen core breeding field, the
national green food demonstration enterprises, the World Egg Association member units, the
new three board listed companies (stock code: 834797).
Founded in September 2002, Guangxi Lingshan Lingfeng poultry breeding Co., Ltd., Guangxi
Lingshan Bai Yuan animal husbandry Co., Ltd., Guangxi Lingshan Feng Ming poultry breeding
Co
Ltd
Qinzhou Yuanfeng pastoral industry Co
Ltd
Taishan City Garden Feng
Pulike Biological Engineering,Inc. is a high-tech enterprises mainly engaged in the R&D,
production and operation of veterinary biological products and drugs. It has four whollyowned subsidiaries including Luoyang Huizhong Veterinary Medicine Co., Ltd., Luoyang
Huizhong Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Henan Xinzhenghao Biological Engineering Co., Ltd. and
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2 million layer

Zhu San Chun

Chairman

Wang Sheng

Chairman

Jiang Qing Rong

Production Director

Zhao Zhi Quan

Technical Director

100 million layer Yuan Zheng Dong

2 million layer

20 million

Liu Hang Hang

Pan Xia Yu and one
other people
Xiao Bing Lei
Guo Han Ling
Qin
Wang Lin Guo

Vice President

Vice President

General Manager
Marketing Director
Technical Director
General Manager
Service Director

